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Farm, Garden and Household.

Profits ot
Borne eight or ten years ago, says tlie

jsew ttnaiana f armer, Josepu v,
Holmes. Charles Jordan, and William
Millard, three young farmers living
almost within a stone's throw of each
other, decided to join in establishing a
dairy milk route from their farms to
Pawtuckct, Rhode Island, some six
miles away. Neither farm was large
enough to sustain a route alone, but
the three together could do it easily,
Neither wanted to take the place of a
middle man and do all the marketintr.
nor did either wish to give up his busi-
ness to a middle man. So they agroed
that each should take his turn on the
milk wagon.

ine niiiK accounts are kept in one
book, and the buyers at the village
settle their bills by this book, whether
it comes by one or other of the members
of the company. Each of tho three
men go with the wueon every third day
in regular order, unless for accomoda
tion sake one goes a trip for one of the
others. Each uses his own horse and
wagon, and each knows the amount of
milk that is taken from the different
farms every day.

The two trips that each one makes
every week enables him to market most
of his other produce, such as apples,
potatoes, sweet corn, tomatoes, and
other garden products, of which each
one raises considerable ouantities
without making special trips for such
purposes. Nor is there any hitchiiig
np and going to store for purchase ; all
the buying, as well as selling being
done on their regular market days ; and
they are all in daily communication
with the post-ofiic- e, which is no small
convenience to farmers.

Under this system of uartnershio.
the cost of marketing is reduced to the
minimum, while oach bears his just
proportion of the exnenseH. and re
ceives equal share in all the advantages
oi me comuinauon. since this ar
rangement has been established, all
their farms have been really enhanced
in value. The yonug men have increased
their stock and it is better fed and
better housed. Buildings have been
repaired and enlarged, more and better
tools purchased and the land is con-
stantly increasing in fertility and pro-
ductiveness. Eut little complaint is
heard from them about hard times for
farmers. They pay their bills, take
the papers, and know what is going on
in the world outside.

TVeliino lv,.i u Xouilllui nllli tlilo unin.
pany from its organization, and believe
the example these men have set is
worthy of imitation by many farmers
who are now grumbling about the cost
of getting their goods to market.

A Bad Beginning.
A colt should bo handled every few

days ; he should early feel the bit, the
bridle-rein- s, and the surcingle ; early
learn to draw light loads, and not to be
afraid of sudden noises. It is no way
at all to bring up a colt to be as wild as
a doer or to kick at the slightest provo-
cation. By the time he is old enough
to be used he should have become thor-
oughly trained, the time of his subjec-
tion having extended through all his
previous days. We kave known farmers
who allowed their colts to grow up with-
out the least liondling. It would be al-
most impossible to catch them uuless
they were driven through a lane into
the ynrd and cornered, or were induced
to fenter the stable where it was con-
sidered a feat to get on the halter. The" breakiuar " (which is a bad word) is
considered a great event, and often
some public day will be selected. Be-
ing caught, the saddle put on by a feat
of dexterity, a fearless and strong
young man is selected to mount him,
and when he succeeds great is the ad-
miration of the beholders. The hsrse
is simply frightened j he would run,
but the curb-bi- t restrains him, and he
can only rear and perhaps kick within
limited bounds. To make him behave
himself a raw-hid-e or black-snak- e whip
is applied to his siles, and even over
his head, and we have seen the flesh
made bare. The poor creature, utterly
unable to understand what is required,
trembling in every muscle and nerve,
and at last, finding out the extent to
which he is to be tortured, submits, andthen he is declared " broken." Truly
he is broken, as much so as a broken
merchant, and if li6 does not from thatday become balky or vicious it will notbe because his owner failed to take the
best possible means to make him so.

Replacement of Hoof.
Generally a horse that has lost a hoof

by accident is thought to be beyond re-
covery, and as the injury is excessively
painful, the poor creature is destroyed
at once. But the natural replacement
of the hoof seems to be a possible and
even probable occurrence under proper
treatment and favorable conditions.
We hear of a horse in San Francisco
which had its hoof torn off by the wheel
of a dray, and being not only valuable
but a favorite.it was determined, if pos-
sible, to effect a cure. The horse was
slung for nine days, during which time
it suffered most acute pain. After this
the pain apparently abated, and the
horse was lowered to his feet, the
wounded foot being well preserved
from any undue amount of exertion.
The horn, or hoof, has now grown two-third- s

of its natural size and in a proper
shape, and it is hoped that the hoof
will become sufficiently strong to bear
a shoe and allow the animal to return to
work. The cure has been brought
about by humane treatment and con-
stant care.

A correspondent of the Scientific
American writes to that paper: "I
notice that some of your correspondents
mention trouble with pumps which they
require to draw water almost further
than is possible. I have succeeded in
such cases by letting a very small por-
tion of air iu at the bottom of the pipe,
whioh, passing up in bubbles in the
water, lessens the gravity of the column
of water eo that the pump can raise it,'

THE PLUM PUDDING.

A Christmas Dream.
Bf D FrnUelfrood.

I THINK ABOUT GOING TO BED.

111

mi

VltEAM THAT I AM A PUDDING, AND

WAS NEVER SO STIRRED BEFORE,

ll O il

I YIELD TO THE rHT5?fiTItT2 FROM WITH-

OUT,

A'D BY SO DOING, GET INTO HOT WATEE.

IT 8 NOT ALWAYS AGREEABLE TO B!
TURNED OUT BY YOUB FBIEXD3.

I MAKE MY DEBUT SMILINGLY.

MY FRIENDS COMn OUT ME,

AND I FEEL HURT.

THE VAIN FEELINGS OF MY YOUTH TABS

AWAY.

I AWAKE, HAVING SLEIT IN MY CHAIR

ALL NIGHT.

The Foe of the English.
The Ashantee soldiers, with which

the English are now at war, are nearly
naked. They are rather below than
above the medium stature, but are

large-muscle- and brawny.
They wear long necklaces, in which
knives of various sizes and shapes are
carried, and are armed with heavy and
unwieldy guns. They are said to be
remarkably well disciplined, and to ex-

hibit umiHual skill in evolution and on
the field. The number of the army is
unknown, but it is certain that more
attention is paid by King Koflee to the
science of warfore than to anything else,
and it is probable that the larger por-
tion of the male population is drilled
and prepared for the exigencies of
troubles with neighboring tribes
and the detested Europeans on the
noaot,. TVio roUfrinn of the Ashantees
has some faint resemblance, at least, to
tho points in which the Buddhists and
the Parsees agree. According to it,
the soul was in existence before the
body, and can be transmitted from one
body to another. The soul, too, is
something attached to, yet apart from,
the conscious man ; and it is dual, male
and female, the male part being an evil,
and very gallantly the female being
a good principle. They believe in
dominant spirits of good and evil, and
they also believe, as do the Hindoos.
that the struggle between these two is
not yet concluded, nor will it bo till the
whole world is in possession of the one
or the other.

The Injection of Chloroform,
Iu a paper recently read before the

l iench Academy of Medicine, Prof.
Roberts Burtholow. '

M. D.. says:
The ill effects produced by tho injection
of chloroform into tho areolar tissue are
these : Vaporization of the chloroform
and tho consequent gaseous distention
ot the surrounding parts, painful swell
iug, inflammation and the formation of
an abscess. The same objections do
not hold against the deep injection of
chloroform according to tho method
which I practice for the cure otitic
doloreux. It is true considerable p",iu
is experienced and swelling arises, but
me pain quicKiy subsides, and no ab
scess is produced.

I he needle is inserted under the
upper lip, which is raised, and passed
so deeply that its point shall rest neur
the infraorbital lorameu. Tho chloro.
form is then slowly injected. When the
needle is withdrawn firm pressure from
the cneeit is made over the point of in-
sertion of the needle, and is maintained
for a time to insure the diffusion of the
chloroform. Dr. B. referred to several
unmistakable cures by the new process.
the whole showing that all physicians
snouut test the matter tor themselves.

A Queer Slory.
A queer and almost unbelievable

story comes from Indianapolis. It is
said that a prominent member of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
that city was recently called upon by
two children, who, by a story of a dead
mother and a homo destitute of fire and
wood, awakened his sympathies. Ac-
companying them to their home, ap-
pearances corroborated their story a
coiliu, containing what the gentleman
supposed to be the figure of a woman,
prepared for burial, adding to the gloom
of the poverty-stricke- n tenement. He
gave the children a five dollar bill with
some loose change, and promising to
make some further arrangement for
their comfort, left the place. Return-
ing to Bay something to the children
which subsequently occurred to him,
he was astonished to find the woman
whom he had supposed dead sitting up
in the coffin, counting the money the
imposture had gained.

Bazaine's Gratitude. Marshal Baz-ain- o,

after receiving notice of the com-
mutation of his sentence, wrote a letter
to Pres. MaoMahon, in whioh he says :

" lou remembered the days in mich
we served the country together. I
feared that the impulse of your heart
would be overmastered by state con-
siderations. I should have died without
regret since the recommendation f the
Court for mercy vindicated my honor."

A young gentleman at Kansas City
sent seventy-fiv- e cents to New York re
cently for a method of writing without
pen or ink. He received the following
inscription, op a card " Write with a
peuoil,"

The Disaster at Sea.

A PaMcnBer' Acconnt of the Accident.
The following Rtory of the disaster

to the Ville dn Havre is related by Mr.
0. B. Waite, of New York :

The awful rapidity with which the
ship went down after she was strnck
is scarcely credible. We wero sleeping
tranquilly in our berths when a dread-
ful crash and the shivering of the ves-
sel awoko us in a moment. The pas-
sengersmen, women, and children
rushed on dork, some of them half
dressed, others in their night-dresse- s.

At once we saw the extont of the acci-
dent which had occurred. There were
the bows of a largo sailing vessel, .pro-
jecting over tho deck, and there, too,
was a frightful holo in the side of our
steamer, through which the wator was
rushing furiously in. The crew, under
the orders of the captain, were man-
ning the two long boats and helping
passengers into them as fast as possible
under the excitement of those terrible
moments. While they did so, however,
the mainmast fell with an awful crash,
bringing down the mizzen-ma- st also
with it. These two masts fell upon the
longboats and killed a number of the
pafsongers and wounded many others.
Tho terror whioh prevailed among them
at this time prevented great many of
the passengers from making any at-
tempt to save their lives. Homo of
them, in a paroxysm of despair, threw
themselves on the deck m earnest
Erayer. Although there were eight

altogether belonging to the ship,
owing to tho brief time in which she
sank the crow were only able to get the
captain's gig and whaleboat into the
water. The whaleboat was launched by
the second lieutenant, who, with sev-
eral of the crew and two or three pas-
sengers succeeded in getting into it
just in time to escape going down with
the ship. Some others cot into the
captain's gig, and tho few lives saved
in these two boats and some others
picked up afterwards by the Loch Earn
were all that escaped out of the 313
zouls on board the Ville du Havre when
she was struck. The Loch Earn, after
clearing away irom the sinking vessel,
put oil to a distance of about half a
mile, where she hovo to. and sent the
boats to pick up any of the passengers
and crew who might happen to be float
ing on the sea. Some were found on
pieces of plonk, some clinging to por-
tions of the broken spars, others on
life buoys, casks, and various other
remnants of the wreck. Not a single
person was saved from the deck, tho
panic being so great and the time so
short before all was over. The captain
and second officer behaved with great
courage through this scene of agony
and despair. They both remained on
deck to the last, and went down with
the steamer, but came to the surface
and floated for three-quarter- s of an
hour, when they were picked up by the
whaleboat. The mental anguish of some
of the fortunate few whoso lives were
saved was heartrending in the extreme.
One lady (Mrs. Spafford, of Chicago)
had lost her four child en, and another
Mrs. Buckley) had lost three. A gen-
tleman, who was taking his sister to
France for the benefit of her health,
was among the saved, and his grief on
finding that his sister had gone dowu
iu the vessel found a parallel only in
that of parents who were lamenting the
loss of their children, and children the
loss of their parents. Nor can I forget
the harrowing scene which I witnessed
on the deck of the Loch Earn a scene
surpassed in agony only by that I had
beheld jiiHt before on Ihe deck of the
ill-fat- Ville du Havre. Ladies and
gentlemen who before had never known
a singlo privation were standing there
shivering and destitute, and officers and
seamen whose lives perhaps had been
spent in traveling the ocean, suddenly
found themselves helpless and deprived
in some cases of everything they had
possessed. About eight o'clock we
sighted the American ship Trimoun-tain- ,

bound from New York for Bristol,
and upon our signalling her she hove
to and bore dowu alongside of us. We
were then all transferreo to that vessel.
on board of which we were treated with
the utmost kindness and consideration
both by Captain Urquhart and his
officers aud men. Thanks to their
kind attention, in two or three days
nearly all the survivors had to a great
extent recovered from the serious
effects of their immersion in the sea.

Dult. and Dheahy. Despise not the
day of small tilings. Mauy mcu and
women complain that their lives ore
dull and dreary. It is to be feared that
their aspirations are too high iu regard
to work and pleasure. They scorn the
small work that is put into their hands.
At least, it is freo from the anxieties
and responsibilities which attend great
mines, 'llitw liavo moro timo for self- -

government. To bo well fitted for the
latter puts them on a plane with Ciesar
and Alexander. In rcwitd to pleasure.
why should they not CMltivuto the sweet
though humble flowers that crow in
tho eiirduiis around them, instead of
longing for tho luxuriant plants of the
tropics I

A Nation of Dyhi-kitic- Wo livo
fast dissipate in everything except
righteousness, and fill' early graves.
Wo drink all kinds of poisoned alcoholic
spirits, aad swallow, without mastica
tion, pork, grease, and every conceiviv
ble carbonaceous, hfe- -

uewroyiug, sysiem-cioggiug- , maigesti
ble food. Dk. Walker's Yinkmaii
Litters cannot stop this in a radical
manner but it will remove the evil
effects, and the recovering patient, with
fresh, pure, vitalized, electrical blood
flowing through his arteries and veins,
will have a clearer head aud a cooler
judgment, which, coupled with experi-
ence, will cause him to abstain in the
future. Good, nutritious, dicostiblc
diet, whioh tho most delicate stomuchs
may take, can be found in cracked
wueat, corn bread, tomatoes, raw or
soft-boile- d eggs, baked apples, boiled
rice, plain rice pudding, corn starch,
rare beef, mutton and poultry. With
V ineqab Bitters and modaration in eat
ing and drinking, there is no incura
ble cases of dyspepsia. Com.

ew York Couuty Ofllees.

The offices in New York City pay
very canasome ngures. t ot instance,
the salary, fees, etc, of the Bheriff's
office amount to $250,000 ; Couuty Clerk,
$200,000; Reg ster, 8100,000: Surro
gate, $100,000; Chamberlain, $30,000 ;
Judges, $17,000. To get the nomina-tio- n

for the firs' two offices costs about
$.20,000, and to be elected about $30,000
mure. eryofion these sums are spent
wiwiuub Becunu r an election.

Peruvian Bymt give. an iron constitution
Com.

If we eau benefit the readers of this
paper by recomm ending Partom' Purn.itioe
PUU to be the beet anti-hilio- mediciue iu the
country, ws are willing to do bo. We have had
about as good ( cl anoe to know as any one.
ywrr.,

Symptoms of Llrcr Complaint
A sallow Or Vflllnw Anlnr of nliln. or vpllnwluli

hrown npotn on fare and other nartn of body ;
dullness and drowfinea with frequent head-
ache dizziness, bitter or bad taete in month,
dryness of throat and internal heat palpita-
tion in many cases a dry. teasing cough, with
sore throat; unsteady appetite, raising of food,
choking sensation in throat ; distress, heavi-
ness, bloatod or full feeling about stomach and
sides, pain in sidos, back or breast, and about
Biiouiuers t colio, pain and soreness through
bowels, with heat i constipation alternating
with diarrhena piles, flatulence, nervousness
coldness of extremities s rush of blood to bend,
with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness of limlm,
especially at night ; cold chills alternating with
lint flashes, kidney and nrinary dilliculties idullness, low spirits, unsociability and gloomv
fornlKMlings. Only a few of above Hrtnptotns
likely to bo present at one'timn. AU'whonse
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext., or Golden Modical Dis-
covery for I.iver Complaint and its complica-
tions are loud in its praise.

a vvnv. or liveb diseask.
Husk, Texas, May 10th, 1S73.

Dr. n. V. Tierce i

JJcflr iSir My wife last year at this time
was confined to her bed with Chronic Liver
Disease. I had one of the best doctors to see
her. and ho gave her up to die. I bought one
bottle and commenced giving it. She then
wnighed 82 Ibs.s now phe weighs 140 lbs., and
is robust and hearty. Khe baa taken eight bot-
tles in all, so yon sco I am an advocate for Tour
Medicines. VM. MEAZUL.

Wohtity of Notf.. An exchange says
(hero is scarcoly a day passes that we do liot
hear, either from persons coming into our oflice
or iu some other way, of the success of Jnhn-xtn- 'i

Anoilyne Liniment in the euro of coughs
and colds, so provalont about town just now.
(lorn.

Consumption can't kill any person who
will

Tako Hale's Honey of HonEiiousD and Tah
when he's ill

Cf a cough that no other proscription will Btill.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.
Com.

Perky Davis's Pain-Kiie- r. This
medicine has been before the world so long
and its virtues have bcon so thoroughly tostcd
that a commendation of it would seem super-
fluous. Almost every family in the land has
used it, and have had occasion to thank Mr.
Davis for giving them in eo cheap and conven-
ient a form, such a powerful pain antidote. It
is a household remedy. Always keep a bottle
of tho Tain-Kill- in your house. Florida
Baptist.

A Consumptive Curtid. Dr. Tf.
James, while experimentintr. accidentally made
a preparation of Cannabis Iiulica, which cured
uis only cnild or Consumption. This rcmody
is now for sale at first-cla- ss Druggists. Try it ;
prove it for yourself. Trice 2.5U. Heud stamp
lor circular, cracwock A-- Co.. proprietors, 1032
Kaee St., Philadelphia, Ta. Com.

rcerlcss Clothes Wringer.
L. Hevnicor & Co.. 18 Fulton Street. New

York. Com.

For loss ot Appetite. Dyspepsia. In
digestion, Depression of Spirits and General
Debility, m their various forms.

Elixir of Calisaya made by Caswell,
Hazard k o., New York, and sold bv all dmgg-gis- t,

is the best tonic As a stimulant tonic
for patients, rocoverine from fever nr otl,r.r
sickness, it has no equal. If taken during the
season it prevents fever and ague and other
uiroruuueui levers. vom.

CltTSTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits Lave
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant on them any
further nothing can beat it. Com,

FiiAoa's Instant .Relief lias stood
twenty years test. Is warranted to give imme-
diate relief to all Rheumatic. Neuralgic, Head.
E,.ir auii nhn acues. or money renmaea. com.

TH1IITY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF
AN OLD NURSE.

MRS. WINSLOW'B BOOTHINQ BYRTJP 18 THE
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the best Female Physi
cians and Nurses In the Cnltod States, end has
been used for thirty years with never falling safety
and success by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of tbe stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health,
aud comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Best and Surest Remedy tn the World in alleases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHfKA IN CHIL-
DREN, whether it arises from Teething or fromany other cause. Full directions for using willaccompany eacn oottie. none Genuine unless the

of CURTIS A PERKINS is ou the outsidewrappor.
Bold by all Medicine Dxalkbs.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK. PALE AND
SICK.

from no other raus. than having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to th. child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS t BROWiJ, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Solii In Dntfwistt and Chemists, and dealers in
Sleiliqines nt Twkmtt-Fiv- e Cents a Box.

THE IIOVSEIIOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
Is the boat remedy in th. world for the following
complaints, vis: Cramps tn th. Limbs and Stom-
ach, Tains iu th. Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Bilious Colic, Ncurnlgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Bums,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and FeTor. For Intornal and Ex
ternal use.

Its operation Isnrt only to relieve the patient
but ontirt'lyrm"ves ttte cautie of the complaint.
It peiiotratos aud prevade. the whole system re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and qutcktn- -
ing (ni iM'iou.
THE HorSKHOI.T) PANACEA IS ri'RELY VEQ
etlle and All Healing.

I'rofiareu uy
CURTIS BROWN,

No. 215 Fulton Btreet, New York.
For sale by all Druggists.

BROWN'S A. COl'OH, COLD, SORE THROAT
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES Requires Immediate attentsjaA-niMl-

oiit.u iii i i nei'KtHl, II HIHiHCil to
irntiiiinn oi the l.uugs, aOOUvJHS IVriiiam'iit Throut Affection or an

ImchvuMo Lung DUuiiso, Is oftenCOLDS. thu result.
BROWN'S BRONCHI iL TROCHES

H.ivlng a direct influence nn the parts, give imme-diul- a

relief. For rlinnrhitis, Atlthmn. Catarrh.
CoiiRumpti ve and Throat Diseases, Troche, are
used Wttn ulu'itys good success.

BINDERS AND 1'1'BLIO 61'EAKERS

Will find Troches nseful in clearing the voice when
taken before Hinging tir Spanking, aud relieving
the throat after au uuusual exertion of tho vocal
orgttni.

Obtain only "hrowitb iibohchial THOrms,"and
do nut tukuatiy of the worthless imitation, that
may be offered. &Hd Kver.yuhere.

XVXEB.CXX AXtTT'S

GARGLING OIL
Tha Standard Liniment of th United States.

IS OOOD FOR

llnrru and Scalds, Ithevmaiitm,
ChUMains, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
sprains and Bruises, vre Xipples,
Chapped Hands, ( 'aked Breasts,
Flesh Wounds, h'istvla. Mange,
Frost Bites, Svarins, Hverney,
Kxternal fouons, &craiene or urease.
Sand Cracks. Stritnihalt, Wiwtyallt,
Galls qf all kinds. Foundered Feel,
stt fast, Itingoone, t Tardea ttteis.
Poll Eril, Fool Rot in Sheep,
Itites of Animals, Jioup in Poultry,
Toothache, Lame Back, cc, cfc.

Large Size $1.00. Medium fiOe. Small 25c.
Small Sis. for Family Cse, 26 cents.

TIia iarfflmir oil haa been In use aa a
liniment Biiice 1833. AH we ask is a fair
trial, but be sureanrt follow directions.

Ak ymir nearest Druggist ordealer in Pat-
ent Moilioinea for one of our Almanacs, and
read what the people- say about the Oil.

Tlie liargiing uii i ir ixuu uy an
snec.titble dealor. throughout the l'nUea
Slates and other countries.

Our testimonials date from 1833 to the
unsolu-ited- . Wealsomamifaclure

Mert'liant'a Worm Tablets.
We deal fair and liUml with all, and

delv control lie tion. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., U. 8. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

IThe new Tribune Building stands upon the old
lite, and will be the lame.t newppapnr office In
the world. It will be nine Btoticl hluh, and will
xiit, exclnelve ot lite, one million dollars.

The Leading American Newspaper.
NKVEtt BO GOOD AS IT 18

Terim of the Tribune t
Patlt fby mall), one year. $10,

oue year, five coptei. ore
f ear, 12.60; teu copi ea (aud oue Extra), oue year,

Wbiklt, one year, $2; five copiei, $7 00- - ten
joph'B, $12.60 ; twenty copies, $22 aud thirty

Farh perion procnrlrff a rnb of ton nr more inb-o- i
t berg is entitled to imp ntrm WEEKLY, and of

ttfty t,r more to a Papeis ad-- i
res pod separately to each memm-- r of clubt will be

;hartfed ten centt additional to tbe above ratea.
8pai imen coriien SfMit .

Tbe Wkskly THinuN a- at mi and claims to be tbe
Sent atrnculiurnl p 'per published. It contains
more columns cf special inter Bt to farmers and
their families, fulloi anti more reltasle nmrkets
Train, produce, dry pood, and nitftcellaneoua
nd all tho agricultural, as well as general news

nf tbe country. Thu Wkkki.y has reaiitirs and con-
tributors tn evory rotinty in the United States,
and Is therefore valuable to farmers la all parts of
th country.

" Extra sheets " are tssned nrceslonally,and con-
tain tho latest and bost things in art, scienceliterature, history, and riliffious discussion.

The fourteen F.xtraa now pub ihed sent by
mail to any add tuns in the Unit- d States for
One Dollar. Descriptive circulars, giving full de-
tails of tbe coutents of each Kxtia, sent free.

A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

A Mngftxlne nn (I a Newspaper
BOTII FOR LITTL MORI T II A If THM PBICB OP OlfB.

Thi TRintTNK will supply the principal magazine!
and perioiMials of tins country and Europe, to-
gether with either edition tf ins Tkibunb, at
the following very mukod reduction from tberegular subscription prices:

Publishers With With
Wtektu Semi-Wl-

price. Tribune, Tribune.
narper's Mgnz'ne 4 00 5 00 J6 00
Pcribner's Monthly , 4 00 6 CO 6 00
The Katir n . . . 6 00 6 00 7 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 nj 6 00 6 00
Tlarper s Bazar . 4 on 6 00 2fi 00

Nic holas . . 3 00 4 " 6 00
Harper's Week1? . 4 00 6 00 6 00
New York Wotklv . 8 (Hi 4 Ml 6 no
Otlnxy .... 4 6 (K) 6 00
Leslie's Il.ns. Weekly 4 (l 6 00 6 110

Hrlentitlc American 8 (10 4 r.o 6 fin

Annleton's Journal . 4 00 6 CO 6 00
Popular science Monthly son 5 71 6 75
(Vtdey's Lad's Hook . B CO 4 :i 5 25
Phrenological Journal 8 00 4 6 26

Send the money for anv of the above dlrpctlv to
T:ir r i trunk, nt the publUhed rate, and you will

newspaper aud nvignzwie. Remit by
registered letter, draft ou Mow Yurk, or postal
oiuer. Addi osb.

TIIK TRIIIOK, Xcw York.
Ppr Ppnt Npf Improved Farm First Vrrt--

4FMtf Bonds truaraiiteed i

for circular, ftr. J. B. Watkinr. Lawrence. Kane.

Fill Your Pockets SW.tSf,' cSSSl
Torm frfift; with S PniniilnB. 10 rts.: outfits (12

miilp.) i t. H. A. (ISilflUN, 8lom. Man.

C C i.- - COfl per dav! Aircnta wanted ! All clauses
49 L(J 3ZUof working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, thnn at anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address ii. ISxiNtiON & Co., Portland, Maine.

$500 REWARD SH'rSISuwi. Csu4 lucu. let Aujar lakik. ii(U Uu,, tn. Louts, MtM

TAKES on SiuHT.HPI
H mti.Y ward neF.rn Kit's fttiiiiy newspaper

Rives tvifrv nitTili.T q 1'aih of tlja larKC-ft- t
nrt flnfc.it M,KOiK A1M1W two mot t uttraf tive
ubje u, that "tako on aiqht -- paiiilci hy Mm.

Anaflibnn. an contra aud r..iitpa.iinn fir net
" H'trfe Aim be" and ' F.mf j .,ft'i." Atfenta huve
I.M.MKXSE ML'CCKM Trail 'l buainers
ever inVri'd fr CHnvaa rtt." Vo furniwh the liifht- -

CBt htiri hatiriaoim st outfit anti pay very nitrh com- -

mission a. jtHt-- ninrriner rtct'ivea wnnoui delay
two rif nitifiil iitctuip. v hifh are- reudv f r
m.MKDI ATK myiaVH HY. Tnv papr itself
staiu.B peerleBA h)ohtf Vifiiiiy j urnal, heiiitf an
popular that of IU rings it biin tho I orgeat r'tvti'i-fio- n

in the wnrld ! Kin ploys tiie Inst jiierary ta-
lent. Edwi.r'1 KtrKlt'Htmi'B serial story 1 JuM

; I ark chapters supplied to ach asibscrib-pr- .
Bits. loi 17 expected sequel to " Hiy

Wife and 2" begins tn tin n w year Aiy one wish- -

"(J a (food salary, or an inrttipndeii hii at n
Ph. old send fir circulars f F N T iand terms tn J. B. FihD A SxTm
CO., hw York, B Hon WANTED.
cnicano. rtiicinnatt or Ban Praicsuu.
A LADY AUh.M U A.trf.l) ON SALARY
To take the money for the Qreatflllustrated family
fitury Paper. Ovar 300 new Subscribers nnur Invery day. The CRK KET ON THE HEARTH, is
t favotlte Kaper, crowded with fresh and
IhrillniK Stories, bkett li s and Poems, sparkling
with Humor, and adorned with contributions from
Kmiiient Writers. Only 1.00 a Year, or 2fi cents foi
Three Months. The beat Oil Chromo ever off red,
given to every Yearly Subscriber. A fair Salary
and Expenses will be paid to an approved '.Lady
Agent in evttry County. Subscribe and get conf-
idently terms, with flrsr paper.
JONK3 IHAPLEY, Publishers, 176 Broadway, V.Y,

MONEY FOR ALL.
bale, buie, H uurabld. Valuable bmplu ai u in
structions free. Male and Female. Pclose0 rs.
or PostAKe.Ac. Pamkki AsjocjAJTXOJeTYniinK,Pa.

Thea-Necta- r

With the QrcDii Tea Hvr.Tbe best Tea Imported. For
sale everywhere. And for sale
wholesale only bytheGRKiT
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TRA CO
No.l'.H Fulton bt. tt 4 Church
St., New Yoik. P. O. Box, b,fW.
Bend for Thea-Kcct- Circular.

liTTsHYPCW KuterprlsinH yotinu'and
J U I 11 I middle-aire- d mtn and wo
men antlitius to make a successful start in fcr

are offered superior tf'iciliiies for preparinn
tlicinselvea at the Sl'KNCKKIAN BUSINESS COL- -

lkuk, Milwaukee, Wis,

Pr. .1. Walker's California Vin- -

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chlotl from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the ueo
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixeoar Bit-ters- I"

Our answer Is, that they removo
the cauBe of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Benovator and lnvlgorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of the world has a medicine beon
compounded possessing the remnrkablo
qualities ot Vinfoab Bitters in healing tho
Bick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Yisoeral Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Dr. Wai.ker'8
Vinegar Bitters are Aporient, Diaphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorifio, Altera
tive. and Anti-Biliou- s.

H. II. McUOKALD CO.,
DmjrfriRt nn1 Oen. Apts., Rnn Francisco, California,
and cor. of W'noliinirton nml Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Prugiti gwti n. wl.r..
NY N U No M

KVEHVIIMl SIIOlL.Ii TAKE
THE CHRISTIAN LEADER!

(E. H, CHAPIN, D. D. Kditor.)
It Rives with Issues of 1H74 the finest Oil Chromo

ever presented with a y pnhllcatton.
8pecimen copy sent on application, by stating

the nnnie of the paper hin ad vertifiemont was
taken from. Address, CHRISTIAN LEADER,

35 A 37 Vesey Street,
Aokhtr Waktrd. New York.

Pou'fy. Km'rtu, Ac. T?iIk .Tont-nnl-. fhwrnhrtrmrg. Pa
Ony Commission or S30 a wrek

O md Salary, and expenies. We offer it and illpvf. An ly now. O. WEBBFR rt CO.. Mwrton.

ANY .entltiifrus the address of tt-- persons with
lOcts. will recolve,re,a lieautiful Chromo

ONE and tnstrn colons how to (ret rich, postpaid.
City Novelty On., 108 South ath at.. Vhtla,.P.

Women. Men, Girls and Boys wanted, to sell our
and American Jewelry, Books.Oamos,

c. No capital neeHed. Cataloffue, Terms, Ac, sont
free P. O. VltlKRRY CO.. Anviists. Mi.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OB THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES

Being a full and ntithenilc account of tho strut-(flo- s

oi the American FnrinerB franst the extor-tl-
s of this Kailruad Coinpanlee, with a history nf

the rise and progress of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry; its objects and prospects. It eel s rtt
si if lit. Bond for Hpnclmeii pages and teims tn
Agents, and see whv it iinlls faster than nnv other
hook. Address NATIONAL PUBLISU1NQ CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Old SViaids
Teache, Students, riergymen, Postmant
wiile aake Yountr MbU. uttd Alt 11 aud V
an Classen :

Yon can easily earn a flrst-elas- s Rewin
or liottks sufllr.ieut to stork a litrary
Htoreoseoue : or a uood Time Keenei iTTim
Watch); or a Music Box ; or a Oold Pen ; or a

Album ; or a stand Kerosene Lamp for
your Parlor; or a Pine Accordeon ; or Webster's
Illustrated i.iarto Dictionary ; or Roger's World
Rt'iiowned bttna-- Orours ; or a Fine Violin; or
a Remington Rilie Can ; or a Rt'inington
Batrt.1 Brearh tad ing Bhot Gun; or a Cabiiet
Ortran worth $40; by simply woikinfl up yout'nn-bcoupie- d

time in a way xpiained in the clrculhrs
of lhn M. H. P. Co. Perfectly l'gitimato aud re-
spectable; manv would way phi lxtithropic.
Address, M. H. P. CO.. Kunt 2th St., Now York.

C I .T1I T7,f I' o' perpetual beauty New sol- -nrjulll il oiitinedlscoi veries. Particular.
FHEK. Southwestern AiltMicy, t'arthfiKC, Missouri.

K Pr In-- l.noo Atfents wnnted. Bend
I f stamp to A. H. nlnir Co., Bt. Louis, ilo

'SKCllKTOK alXCKSS IN IVAlt ST."
paKes. Hulls, Bears.. 1'i'i.rltB on puts and calltt

cnattoR I0 to JlUlO. JUallcd for stamp lit Valentino
rumhridtfait Co. Bankers. Ilriikcrt.ao Wall tit. K.Y.

Iron intheBlood
THR PKRrVIA
SYKUF Vitalizes
and Jvlclnjw tli3
1Moo1J'oiib sff. tho
System. ftuffrftiiifth
Wrokcn-dow- f uren
Kemalo ComplaUits,
1)ropsv.T)fbility,iIu-uiorf- k

Trjjei3ia, &c
Thousands thava

been chwigitl bjr tiis
uro oi' this retmfly
from weak, sickly,
suffering crvatiiri. tj

stronp. healthy, and liappy men and women ; and .
Invalids cannot reasonahWhtate to give it a Jria

Cautitm. Ho eure yeii gtthe rlglrt artiule ,

that "Permian Bvmp' is Mown in the ghuc
Pamphlet free. fWidforone. H KTU W. FOWLS
& SON'S, Proprietora, liuston, Matta. For aalo by
iruiiKista ireaerallr

GONSUMPTIDN
WILLSDN'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil- -

Is asdcntlnc combination of two medi-
cines. Its theory Is to arrest the decay, then '
build up the system. Physicians Hud thedonriueeor.
rect. The really startling cure, performed by Will- - K '
ion's Otlyire proof.

Carbolic Acid pfttttlrelit arrests Decay. It U the
most powerful antiseptic In the known world. Kn
terlng Into the circulation. It at once grapples with
corruption, and decay ceases. It purines the sources
of disease.

Cod Licer (HI is Suture's best assistant In 'VcBlstlna
Consumption.
Put up In 1 nitre ivolsc-shnrx- -fl bnttle.,tlie iuv ntor'a ulxnaiurr, unit iatold by tlie beat DrucRUia. i'rciarcd by

'r. xx. wiliiboiv,83 Jobn Street. New Vorlsr

KEW YORK, 1 873-- 1. 'WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely knqwn to require any extended -- commendation;

but tlie reasons which have already given it fifty thousand .uuscribers, and
which will, we hope, give it many thouan,dg more, are briefly as loiiowg;

It is a firBt-rat- e newspaper. All the news of the day wil. oe found in it, con-
densed when unimportant, at full length when ot tncmtn;, and always presented in
a clear, intelligible, and interesting manner.

It iB a first-rat- e family paper, full of enter'aiuing and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can offend ,ne memt delicate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The besi tales and romances of current literature
are carefully selected and legibly prated in fts pages. - ,

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The most fresh and instructive articles oq
agricultural topics regulany appear in this department.

It is an independent political paper, belonging to no party and wearing no eol-la-

It fights for principle, and for the election of the bef . men to office. It es-
pecially devaies its energies to the exposure of the s;ieat corruptions that now
weaken ana disgrace our country, and threaten to undermine republican, inntitutioti
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies, and the markets for the men,especialy t'ue
cattle markets, to which It pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published. One dollar a year will secure it fnr
any subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a club in order tohave THE WEEKLY
BUN at this rate. Any one who sends a single dollar will get the paper for a year.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pages, Afty-al- Column. Quly fl.OO a year, tin dlwont.u
from tbi. rate.

TUB KE9II-WEEK- SUN. Same iise a the Dally Bub, (2.00 year. A disronoi of
gO per cent. Iu Uubi of 10 or over.

TUB DAILY SUN .A large four page newspaper of twenty-eig- Columns. Daily Clrcnlutior
over 120,000. All the new. for it cent. Subscription price SOccnwa aioutb.or f 6 a y,;

'0 Clubs of 1 0 or over, dutconut of 20 per eeuU

AdrM, "TUB SUN," N?W Yorlj City,

7


